genesis. For all experiments, uterine luminal protein from nonpregnant, remnant and pregnant Angus and Brahman cows suppressed (P<.01) lymphocyte blastogenesis for Angus and Brahman lymphocytes, respectively. In two lymphocyte-uterine protein specificity experiments containing PHA, uterine protein from Angus cows suppressed (P<.O1) blastogenesis of Brahman lymphocytes and uterine protein from Brahman cows suppressed (P<.01) blastogenesis of Angus lymphocytes. Within and between breed comparisons of suppressor activity were evaluated when expressing uterine protein culture data as percentages of control (no test protein) cultures. At 200, 400 and 800/ag/ml of uterine protein, suppressor activity was consistently greater in secretions from pregnant than from nonpregnant cows for each breed. For between breed comparisons, there were nonsignificant trends toward greater suppressor activity for nonpregnant Angus than for nonpregnant Brahman cows at 200, 400 and 800 /ag/ml of protein. Suppressor activity was greater (P<.10) for pregnant Angus than for pregnant Brahman cows at 400 /ag/ml of protein and tended to be greater for pregnant Angus than for Brahman cows at 800 /ag/ml of protein.
These data indicate that uterine secretory protein collected on d 17 from Angus and Brahman cows exerted immunosuppressive activity in vitro. Further, suppressor activity in each breed was greater in pregnant than in nonpregnant cows and suppressor activity tended to be greater for Angus than for Brahman cows. 
Introduction
Bovine uterine specific secretory proteins identified by Roberts and Parker (1974a; differ quantitatively but not qualitatively between Angus (Bos taurus) and Brahman (Bos indicus) cows (Segerson et al., 1984a) . Limited data later reported by Roberts (1977) allowed for the speculation that one or more of these uterine specific proteins suppressed an in vitro type of cell-mediated immune response. In that study (Roberts, 1977) , protein recovered from uterine flushings of beef cows, of unreported breeding, from 17 to 20 d of pregnancy suppressed lymphocyte blastogenesis to the mitogen, phytohemagglutinin (PHA). Investigations in cows (Rowson et al., 1953; Black et al., 1954) and ewes (Hawk et al., 1961; Reimers and Dziuk, 1974; Segerson and Libby, 1984) have demonstrated that the immune system within the uterus is capable of responding to antigenic material, which suggests that immunological adjustments are necessary for the maintenance of the conceptus allograft. It is unknown whether bovine uterine immunosuppressive proteins are associated with the high rate of embryonic mortality that occurs within the first 40 d of pregnancy for cattle (Hawk et al., 1955; Boyd et al., 1969; Ayalon, 1972; Diskin and Sreenan, 1980; Maurer and Chenault, 1983) , but consideration of the concept warrants investigation. Although quantitative patterns of uterine secretory proteins differ between Bos taurus and Bos indicus cows (Segerson et al., 1984a) , it is unknown as to whether these diverse breedtypes contain immunosuppressive uterine proteins.
The principal objective of this study was to determine whether unfractionated uterine secretory protein collected on d 17 of a mated cycle from Angus and Brahman cows of varying reproductive status suppressed lymphocyte blastogenesis in PHA and mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) systems. If immunosuppression occurred, secondary objectives were to determine whether breedtype specificity existed for uterine protein-lymphocyte suppressor activity and to quantitate the degree of suppressor activity according to reproductive category both within and between breedtypes.
Experimental Procedure
Uterine luminal secretory protein was collected postmortem on d 17 (estrus= d O) of a mated cycle from Angus (n=15) and Brahman (n=19) cows that were utilized in a previous study (Segerson et al., 1984a) . In that study, uterine protein was also collected from five Angus cows on d 17 of the estrous cycle. Roberts (1977) reported that d 17 was the earliest day after mating in which bovine uterine luminal protein exerted immunosuppressive activity. Therefore, d 17 was selected for collection of uterine protein in this study. Procedures for flushing, collection and processing of uterine fluid protein samples and evaluation of the flushings for the presence and categorization of embryonic material have been described (Segerson et al., 1984a) . Briefly, criteria used for the establishment of three reproductive categories were as follows: nonpregnant (uterine flushing was devoid of embryonic material); remnant (uterine flushing contained obvious degenerative fragments of embryonic tissue) and pregnant (uterine flushing contained an intact conceptus). The number of Angus cows within nonpregnant, remnant and pregnant categories was six, four and 10, respectively, and the number of Brahman cows was five, three and 11, respectively. After dialysis (~1.0 ml volume) and subsequent protein determination (Lowry et al., 1951) of uterine protein and serum samples, an aliquot of each uterine protein sample and of samples of serum pooled according to reproductive category within breeds was tested for immunosuppressive activity using in vitro procedures to be described later. In that study, Segerson et al. (1984a) reported that quantity of total uterine luminal protein and the qualitative appearances of the uterine specific proteins were similar among reproductive categories within breeds; however, electrophoretic analysis of uterine protein collected from pregnant Angus and Brahman cows generally revealed greater quantitative estimates of three uterine specific cathode migrating proteins than found in uterine secretions collected from nonpregnant cows representing each breed. Because immunosuppressive activity of unfractionated sheep uterine fluid protein (Segerson, 1981) and partially purified swine immunosuppressive uterine acidic protein (F. A. Murray, personal communication) declined after storage of the samples at -20 C, repeated freeze-thaw procedures or as a result of some factor as yet unaccounted for, it was decided to combine aliquots (containing identical quantities of protein) of uterine protein samples collected within a 4-d slaughter period according to nonpregnant, remnant or pregnant categories within Angus and Brahman breeds. For example, if uterine fluid protein samples were collected from three nonpregnant Angus cows within a 4-d period, equal quantities of protein for these samples were combined and tested for suppressor activity. Therefore, some experiments were conducted with uterine protein collected from one cow, while other experiments were conducted with uterine protein from four cows. This procedure seemed justified because to delay experiments until all cows had been slaughtered may have resulted in a significant decline in the immunosuppressive activity of the uterine protein samples. Additionally, logistical restrictions did not allow for a separate experiment for each uterine protein sample.
Isolation and Preparation of Lympbocytes.
For the immunosuppressive experiments, blood was routinely collected from each of two nonmated Angus and Brahman cows. These cows were considered blood donors and were exempt from uterine protein collection. Jugular vein blood sampling and Ficoll-Paque lymphocyte extraction and purification techniques were similar to procedures described for swine and sheep lymphocytes by Murray et al. (1978) , Segerson (1981) and Segerson and Libby (1984) . Extracted lymphocytes were washed twice with Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM), centrifuged and resuspended in the complete culture medium. The medium contained 100 IU of penicillin and 100 #g of streptomycin/ml. Percentage viability of lymphocytes was estimated by the standard trypan blue dye-exclusion method.
PHA-Induced Lymphocyte Blastogenesis.
Experimental culture conditions were similar to those used by Murgita and Tomasi (1975) , Roberts (1977) , Murray et al. (1978) , Segerson (1981) and Segerson and Libby (1984) . Briefly, immunosuppressive activity for the protein preparations was evaluated in sterile Falcon Micro Test II plates in which each well contained 1 • 106 Angus or Brahman lymphocytes, .8 #g of PHA (except for one of two control cultures) and protein preparations of varying concentrations (50 to 1,600/2g/ml) in triplicate cultures representing each breed and reproductive category. Angus lymphocytes were utilized in experiment numbers 1, 2 and 3 primarily to evaluate uterine protein collected from the Angus cows, whereas Brahman lymphocytes were utilized in experiment numbers 4, 5, 6 and 7 primarily to evaluate uterine protein collected from the Brahman cows. In a preliminary PHA-lymphocyte experiment, .8 /ag of PHA yielded maximal stimulation of lymphocytes without significantly reducing lymphocyte viability. Control cultures contained lymphocytes only or lymphocytes + PHA. Cultures were incubated in humidified 95% air-5% CO2 at 37.5 C. At 48 h of culture, 1 #Ci of [3H] -thymidine (sp. act. = 6.7 Ci/mmol) was added to each culture in .05 ml of culture medium resulting in a final volume of .2 ml. The complete culture medium consisted of RPMI-1640, 10% fetal bovine serum, 2% extra 200 mM glutamine (v/v), 100 IU of penicillin and 100 /2g of streptomycin/ml. Cultures were harvested with 10% trichloroacetic acid at 60 + 1 h on cellulosetriacetate filter discs. Discs were placed in vials containing 8 ml of scintillation fluid (Segerson, 1981) and counted. Using cpm data, efficiency of the scintillation counter as determined for each sample (range of 43 to 50%) and the specific activity of [aH]-thymidine results were expressed in picomoles (pmol) of incorporated thymidine using the computation procedures of Burford-Mason and Gyte (1979) .
Although swine (Murray et al., 1978) and sheep (Segerson, 1981) uterine protein suppressed lymphocyte blastogenesis, combined serum protein samples from these species failed to alter blastogenesis. For cows in this study, identical quantities of serum protein were combined within nonpregnant and pregnant categories within breeds. The four pooled serum samples were then examined for immunosuppressive activity in a separate experiment. For this component of the investigation, the method used for pooling and testing the uterine protein samples did not seem warranted for the serum protein samples. All other procedures and culture conditions were identical to those previously described for the uterine protein samples.
For all cultures containing [3 H] -thymidine, parallel nonlabelled cultures were established in order to determine lymphocyte viability (using trypan blue) at the termination of culture. Viability was expressed on a percentage viable basis.
Mixed Lymphocyte Culture (MLC).
To ensure that immunosuppression, if evident in cultures containing PHA and uterine protein, was not mediated by protein interference with PHA binding to the lymphocytes, MLC experiments were conducted without PHA. For the MLC, 5 • l0 s lymphocytes representing each cow breed were combined and placed in culture with vatting concentrations of uterine protein collected from two nonpregnant and two pregnant cows representing each breed. These eight cows were slaughtered within 7 d before conducting the MLC experiments. Tritiated-thymidine was added at 96 h of culture and the cells were harvested at 108 -+ 1 h of culture. All other procedures and culture conditions were identical to methods described earlier.
Statistical Analyses. Uterine and serum protein thymidine incorporation data from PHA cultures and uterine protein thymidine incorporation data for MLC were analyzed by linear regression and analysis of variance procedures. For the regression analysis, test protein concentration was the independent variable and pmol of incorporated thymidine was the dependent variable. Regression lines were constructed from prediction equations. Changes in thymidine incorporation with increased protein concentration, as exemplified by significant R 2 values, reflected immunosuppression. Analysis of variance was used to determine whether significant differences in the quantity of thymidine incorporation at specific protein concentrations were evident among experiments within reproductive categories of each breed. If so, then data would be presented separately for each experiment. For final calculations, lymphocyte responses at specific protein concentrations were combined according to nonpregnant and pregnant categories within breeds by expressing thymidine incorporation data in test protein cultures as percentages of control incorporation data using the following formulation: (pmol of thymidine incorporation in test protein culture-background)/(pmol of thymidine incorporation in control culture-background) • 100. This computation allowed for the determination of quantitative differences in lymphocyte responses measured at specific protein concentrations between nonpregnant and pregnant cows within and between breeds. The Newman-Keuls and unpaired t-tests were additional procedures used for these quantitative comparisons. All analytical procedures are described by Snedecor and Cochran (1967) and Sokal and Rohlf (1981) .
Results

PHA-induced Lymphocyte Blastogenesis.
Within reproductive categories,.~for each breed, lymphocyte responses at specific protein concentrations differed (P<.05) among experiments; therefore, thymidine incorporation data will be presented separately for each experiment. Day 17 uterine luminal protein collected from nonpregnant, remnant and pregnant Angus cows suppressed (P<.01) Angus lymphocyte response to PHA in all experiments (figure 1). Suppression was manifested by decreased thymidine incorporation as protein concentration increased. Number of pmol of thymidine incorporated into 1 • 106 lymphocytes for control cultures representing nonpregnant, remnant and pregnant cows ranged from 15.2 to 28.7 (mean -+ SE = 21.6 + 1.4), whereas number of pmol of thymidine at 800 /ag/ml of protein ranged from 1.8 to 6.7 (mean-+SE=3.8 +.7) for nonpregnant cows and .5 to 5.9 (mean -+ SE = 1.8 +-.5) for pregnant cows. The R 2 values ranged from .56 to .79 and all values were significant (P<.01). In Exp. 1 and 3a, uterine protein collected from pregnant cows exhibited greater (P<.05) suppressor activity than uterine protein from nonpregnant cows at 200, 400 and 800 gg/ml of protein. For Exp. 2, suppressor activity tended to be greater (P<.15) for pregnant than for nonpregnant cows at concentrations > 500/ag/ml of protein. Four Angus cows comprising the remnant category were slaughtered within a 3-d period; therefore, uterine protein samples from these cows were combined and tested for suppressor activity in the second experiment. Suppressor activity for remnant cows coincided with the activity for nonpregnant cows, but tended to be less (P<.15) than the activity for pregnant cows in the higher protein concentration ranges (> 500/ag/ml). Experiment 3bexamined the specificity of d 17 uterine protein from nonpregnant and pregnant Brahman cows upon blastogenesis of Angus lymphocytes (figure 1). Regression lines for this experiment illustrate that suppression of blastogenesis of Angus lymphocytes with uterine protein from Brahman cows was similar to that of uterine protein from Angus cows (Exp. 3a). Additionally, uterine protein from the pregnant Brahman cows in Exp. 3b exhibited greater (P<.05) suppressor activity than uterine protein collected from the one nonpregnant Brahman cow at concentrations of 200, 400 and 800/ag/ml of protein.
Day 17 uterine luminal protein collected from nonpregnant, remnant and pregnant Brahman cows suppressed (P<.01) Brahman lymphocyte response to PHA in all experiments (figure 2). Number of pmol of thymidine incorporated into 1 x 106 lymphocytes for control cultures representing all reproductive categories ranged from 11.8 to 34 (mean +-SE = 23.2 • 1.7), whereas number of pmol of thymidine at 800 /gg/ml of protein ranged from .3 to 22.2 (mean•177 for nonpregnant cows and .4 to 15 (mean • SE = 3.6-+ 1.3) for pregnant cows. In Exp. 4, suppressor activity of uterine protein collected from pregnant cows tended to be greater (P<.15) than the activity of uterine protein from nonpregnant cows at concentrations > 400 /~g/ml of protein, whereas suppressor activity in Exp. 5 and 7 was greater (P<.05) for pregnant than for nonpregnant cows at 200, 400 and 800 /~g/ml of protein. In order that uterine protein from nonpregnant cows would be included in all experiments, some uterine protein samples from nonpregnant cows were utilized twice (within 8 d postmortem) for the suppressor studies. Variability in lymphocyte responses was observed for the remnant cows in Exp. 5 and 6. Suppressor activity for remnant cows in Exp. 5 was similar to the activity observed for pregnant cows but was less (P<.05) than the activity for pregnant cows in Exp. 6 at concentrations of 200, 400 and 800 gtg/ml of protein. uterine protein from pregnant Angus cows upon blastogenesis of Brahman lymphocytes. Uterine protein from nonpregnant Angus cows was not tested in this experiment because all nonpregnant Angus cows had been slaughtered approximately 18 d before the initiation of this experiment. Suppressor activity of uterine protein from pregnant Angus and Brahman cows was similar in this experiment when tested with Brahman lymphocytes.
In the PHA experiments, lymphocyte viability at the termination of culture was correlated (r = -.84, P<.05) with protein concentration only for pregnant Brahman cows in Exp. 5, suggesting that suppressor activity for these cows may have been mediated by lymphocyte cytotoxicity in this experiment. However, for all other experiments involving Angus and Brahman uterine protein samples, suppressor activity did not appear to be mediated by lymphocyte cytotoxicity because correlation coefficients ranged from .77 to -.51 and were nonsignificant (P>. 10).
Mixed Lymphocyte Culture (MLC).
Mixed lymphocyte culture data for d 17 uterine protein from nonpregnant and pregnant Angus and Brahman cows are presented in figure 3 . As expected for MLC experiments, the number of pmol of thymidine incorporated into lymphocytes for control and uterine protein cultures was much lower in these experiments than in the PHA experiments; however, the degree of [3 H] -thymidine incorporation in control cultures (17,690 cpm) containing 5 • 10 s lymphocytes from each of two cows representing Angus and Brahman breedtypes was approximately 2.7-fold greater than the mean value (6,550 cpm) for lymphocytes cultured separately for each cow. All uterine protein samples suppressed (P<.01) lymphocyte blastogenesis in the MLC experiments. Analogous to the majority of uterine protein data from the PHA experiments, analysis of uterine protein data from the pregnant cows representing each breed in the MLC revealed that suppressor activity was greater (P<.10) in these cows than in nonpregnant cows at concentrations of 200, 400 and 800 /ag/ml of protein.
In the MLC experiments, lymphocyte viability was correlated (r=-.996, P<.01) with protein concentration for the pregnant Angus cows. Correlation coefficients for remaining groups were nonsignificant but tended to be high (range of -.73 to -.87), suggesting that suppressor activity may have been influenced somewhat by lymphocyte cytotoxicity.
Serum protein from nonpregnant and pregnant Angus and Brahman cows tended to suppress lymphocyte blastogenesis in PHA cultures. Because of the similarity in lymphocyte responses among groups, a composite regression line (R 2 = .25, P = .10) representing the four groups is presented in figure 3 . Careful examination of the thymidine incorporation data revealed that the number of pmol in serum protein cultures was less (P<.I0) than the number of pmol in control cultures only at protein concentrations >/ 800 /~g/ml. Lymphocyte viability was not correlated with serum protein concentration; however, viability estimates were extremely low (range of 23.2 to 35%) at the high protein concentrations (>1 800/.tg/ml).
Within and Between Breed Comparisons of Suppressor Activity.
Thymidine incorporation data obtained from cultures containing PHA and test protein were expressed as percentages of control (containing PHA without test protein) values and compared between nonpregnant and pregnant categories within breeds. When expressing the data in this manner, there were no differences in degree of lymphocyte blastogenic responses within reproductive categories and breeds among experiments. Immunosuppressive data for cows in the remnant category for each breed were omitted from this comparison due to the lack of an adequate number of cows needed to make definitive conclusions. Within breed comparative immunosuppressive data are presented in table 1. At protein comcentrations of 200, 400 and 800 ~g/ml, percentages of control values were significantly less for uterine protein samples collected from pregnant than from nonpregnant cows for each breed. These results signify a greater degree of immunosuppressive activity for uterine secretory protein collected from pregnant than from nonpregnant cows.
Between breed comparative immunosuppressive data are presented in table 2. At protein concentrations of 200, 400 and 800 /~g/ml for nonpregnant cows, there were nonsignificant trends toward greater suppressor activity for uterine protein collected from Angus than from Brahman cows. At 400 gg/ml of protein for pregnant cows, suppressor activity was greater (P<.10) for uterine protein collected from Angus than from Brahman cows and at 800 /~g/ml of protein, there was a nonsignificant trend toward greater suppressor activity for pregnant Angus than for Brahman cows.
Discussion
Unfractionated uterine luminal protein collected on d 17 from nonpregnant, remnant and pregnant Angus and Brahman cows consistently suppressed bovine lymphocyte blasto- Slgmf~cance level presented for nonpregnant vs pregnant for each protein concentration.
genesis to the mitogen, PHA, in vitro. These secretory protein has been reported for d 15 findings provide original information relative nonmated gilts (Murray et al., 1978) and to immunosuppressive activity of uterine d 4, 9 and 14 nonmated ewes (Segerson, protein secretions collected from two diverse 1981). Because of the limited number of breedtypes of beef cattle. Immunosuppressive remnant cows and the contrasting data derived data from pregnant cows, irrespective of from experiments utilizing these cows, it breed, concur with previously reported imis not possible to delineate an association munosuppressive data for uterine luminal between degree of suppressor activity and secretory protein collected from pregnant embryonic mortality in this study. The beef cows of unreported breeding (Roberts, quantity and appearance of embryonic tissue 1977). However, immunosuppressive data for collected from the remnant cows indicated nonpregnant cows in this study do not concur that fragmentation probably occurred between with data reported for nonpregnant cows d 13 to 14 and 17. Hafez and Jainudeen by Roberts (1977 Roberts ( ) because uterine luminal (1980 reported that elongation and differprotein collected from those cows lacked entiation of germ layers of the bovine blastoimmunosuppressive activity. For other species, cyst commences around d 13 to 14. This immunosuppressive activity of uterine luminal observation would concur with previously CMean values for pregnant cows at 400 #g/ml of protein differ (P<. 10) between breeds.
reported findings relative to the aforementioned days being one of the critical time periods associated with embryonic mortality in cows (Boyd et al., 1969; Diskin and Sreenan, 1980; Maurer and Chenault, 1983) .
The interest in immunosuppressive activity of uterine secretory proteins alludes to one of the more currently tested hypotheses associated with maintenance of the mammalian conceptus allograft. The hypothesis, as stated by Beer and Sio (1982) , is that maternal immunoregulatory agents (i.e., macromolecules) are produced that confer protection upon the conceptus through alteration of cell-mediated immune responses. Other than bovine uterine protein, suppressed blastogenesis of maternal lymphocytes cultured with PHA and other T-lymphocyte specific mitogens has been demonstrated for human chorionic gonadotropin (Adcock et al., 1973; Contractor and Davies, 1973) , human pregnancy zone protein (yon Schoultz et al., 1973) and pregnancy associated a-macroglobulin (Stimson, 1976) , human pregnancy associated plasma protein A (Bischof, 1979; Bischof et al., 1982) and placental protein 5 (Bohn and Winckler, 1977) , porcine uterine specific acidic protein (Murray et al., 1978; Allen et al., 1981) , unfractionated sheep uterine protein of the cycle and early pregnancy (Segerson, 1981) and specific ovine uterine milk basic glycoproteins collected beyond d 30 of pregnancy (Segerson et al., 1984b) . In the rabbit, Mukherjee et al. (1982) reported that uteroglobin in combination with transglutaminase may play a specific role in masking the antigenicity of developing embryos during implantation; however, this protein combination also suppresses blastogenesis of lymphocytes cultured with PHA (A. B. Mukherjee, personal communication) .
Results from the two specificity experiments demonstrated a lack in breedtype specificity of uterine protein induced suppressor activity for bovine lymphocytes. Although R 2 values were different for the various reproductive category and breed groups, regression lines for these two experiments illustrated that uterine protein collected from Angus and Brahman cows (Exp. 3b) suppressed Angus lymphocytes similarly, whereas uterine protein from Brahman and Angus cows (Exp. 7) suppressed Brahman lymphocytes similarly.
Uterine protein from nonpregnant and (Roberts, 1977) , swine (Murray et al., 1978) and sheep (Segerson, 1981; Segerson et al., 1984b) . There was a trend towards reduced viability in a few of the PHA experiments at protein concentrations >1 800/~g/ml; however, considerable suppressor activity (> 50% suppression) for all cows combined was evident at a much lower protein concentration (200 gtg/ml). It is conceivable that the viability of specific subpopulations of T-lymphocytes responsible for the suppressor activity in the uterine protein cultures may have declined while other subpopulations proliferated. The utilization of monoclonal antibody technology for identification of subpopulations of bovine lymphocytes seems requisite in order to elucidate the specific T-lymphocytes responsible for immunosuppression in these experiments. Data reported for murine and human lymphocytes (Mori et al., 1975; Carter, 1976; Siiteri et al., 1977) demonstrated that pharmacological concentrations of progesterone (> 1 gtg/ml) were capable of suppressing lymphocyte blastogenesis in vitro. Additionally, Staples et al. (1982) detected progesterone concentrations (range of .07 to 1.3 /ag/ml) in ovine lymph present in lymphatic vessels located along the utero-ovarian pedicle of ewes from d 15 to 29 after mating, which suggests that progesterone in this concentration range may be involved in immunoprotection of the conceptus. In this study, suppressor activity was probably not mediated by progesterone for the following reasons: first, the extensive dialysis procedure would have removed free progesterone from the uterine protein preparations; second, Roberts and Parker (1974b) failed to demonstrate significant binding of progesterone to proteins within bovine uterine flushings and third, Murray and Chenault (1982) reported that progesterone, in the range of 10 -2 to 104 nM, failed to suppress bovine lymphocyte blastogenesis in mitogen-treated and MLC experiments.
Serum protein for nonpregnant and pregnant categories reduced (P<.10) thymidine incorporation at the high protein concentrations (~ 800/ag/ml), possibly as the result of lymphocyte cytotoxicity. It is possible that a factor, such as complement, may have been responsible for the low viabilities for protein concentrations t> 800/ag/ml. Combining the serum protein data tended (P = .10) to result in immunosuppression, but the degree was appreciably less than that observed for the uterine protein preparations. Serum data are somewhat similar to previous serum data reported for the beef cow (Roberts, 1977) , gilt (Murray et al., 1978) and ewe (Segerson, 1981) .
Within breed comparisons indicated greater immunosuppressive activity for uterine protein collected from pregnant than from nonpregnant cows of each breed at 200, 400 and 800 btg/ml of protein. This finding is similar as that reported for pregnant and nonpregnant ewes on d 14 (Segerson, 1981) . The reason(s) for greater suppressor activity of uterine luminal protein secretions for pregnant than nonpregnant cows is unknown at this time. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and sodium dodecyl sulfate-PAGE revealed that the d 17 uterine protein preparations utilized in this study generally consisted of three uterine specific cathode migrating protein bands (Segerson et al., 1984a ) that were composed of several proteins or polypeptides, each with a molecular weight (MW) < 48,000 (Roberts and Parker, 1974a; Segerson et al., 1984a) . Segerson et al. (1984a) reported that percentage composition for two of the three uterine specific cathode bands was greater (P<.05) in uterine protein flushing samples collected from pregnant than from nonpregnant Angus cows and percentage composition of all three protein bands was greater (P<.10) in uterine protein flushing samples collected from pregnant than from nonpregnant Brahman cows. In that study, the quantity of a protein or polypeptide of 9,057 MW was greater (P<.07) in uterine protein samples collected from pregnant than from nonpregnant cows for each breed. Further, quantities of this protein and other proteins with MW (x 10 -s) of 15.5, 26.2, 34.3, 41.3, 46.2, 53 .6 and 183.1 were significantly greater for Angus than for Brahman cows for combined nonpregnant, remnant and pregnant categories. Five proteins each with a MW <42,000 were greater in quantity in uterine flushings from pregnant Angus than from pregnant Brahman cows (Segerson et al., 1984a) . With regard to pregnancy specific proteins, Laster (1977) reported a 50,000 to 60,000 MW pregnancy specific protein present in the beef cow by d 15 postmating and Bartol et al. (1981) identified four proteins or polypeptides with MW (x 10 -3) of 15.2, 306.8, 322.2 and 342.8, which were present on d 19 of bovine pregnancy but absent in uterine flushings collected on d 19 of the cycle. Protein data from these two studies suggest a role(s) for pregnancy specific proteins in the bovine. Therefore, it can be postulated that the greater immunosuppressive activity of uterine protein secretions for pregnant than for nonpregnant cows within d 17 bovine uterine flushings may have been the result of a greater quantity of a uterine specific protein(s), the appearance of a pregnancy specific protein(s) or an activation, synergism, et cetera, of these macromolecules. The suppressive factor(s) for nonpregnant cows is presumably of endometrial origin and of endometrial and(or) conceptus origin for pregnant cows.
Between breed comparisons within nonpregnant and pregnant categories revealed an overall nonsignificant but perhaps pertinent trend in the degree of suppressor activity within uterine protein secretions for Angus and Brahman cows. At 400 #g/ml of protein for pregnant cows, suppressor activity was greater (P<.10) in uterine secretions from Angus than from Brahman cows. At 800 /ag/ml of protein for nonpregnant and pregnant cows, percentages of control values were approximately twofold greater in Brahman than in Angus cows, suggesting a trend towards greater suppressor activity in uterine secretions of Angus cows. This trend may have resulted from the greater quantities of specific uterine secretory proteins identified within uterine fiushings of Angus than of Brahman cows (Segerson et al., 1984a) . Because this observation was associated with a secondary objective of this study, a more detailed study is warranted to critically assess the degree of immunosuppressive activity between breedtypes.
The results in this study extend previously reported findings (Roberts, 1977) relative to immunosuppressive activity of bovine uterine luminal secretory protein and provide original information relative to immunosuppression associated with cattle breedtype and reproductive status. Experiments are in progress to characterize the immunosuppressive protein(s) in bovine uterine luminal fluid. Maternal recognition and maintenance of the conceptus allograft warrant adjustments in endocrinological and immunological function. Thus, a better understanding of the integration of these adjustments seems requisite in order to substantially decrease the incidence of embryonic mortality in beef cattle.
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